Current status of economically important diadromous fish species of Turkey; European eel, Black Sea trout and sturgeon species
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ABSTRACT
Turkey has a rich variety of fish species in its rivers with a total length of 177 714 km. Freshwater fish live in rivers, streams, creeks, dam lakes, natural lakes, wetland areas, etc. The life of migratory fish is threatened by the anthropogenic impact on aquatic habitats. Human activities that disrupt river integrity can be listed as; dam and hydro power plant constructions, high levees, sluices, weirs and bridges, sand-gravel quarries, recreational works, wetland depletion, water pollutions, overfishing, habitat losses, climate changes, water pumping from a river to other river basins, drinking water, dried river beds etc. The most important diadromous fish species in Turkey are sturgeon species (Acipenseridae), European eel (Anguilla anguilla) and Black Sea trout (Salmo trutta labrax). In this study, the past and present status of these species are reviewed.
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Introduction

Diadromous fish are described as fish that prefer to live in both inland freshwaters and marine habitats depending on their life cycles. They are categorized as anadromous and catadromous fish. Anadromous fish are the ones that breed in inland freshwaters and migrate to the seas to spend their adult lives till the point at which they return to freshwaters for breeding. On the contrary, catadromous fish are the ones that breed in marine habitats and return to freshwater for growth and development until they migrate to breeding grounds. Salmonids come to mind as an example for anadromous fish whereas eels is a well-known catadromous fish species (Gross et al. 1988; McDowall, 1988).

Fish migration terminology, explains how fish move among marine, estuarine, and freshwater environments (e.g., anadromy, catadromy, marine residents, estuarine stragglers, etc.). Such terms are useful in describing broad patterns of habitat use and can aid in species and habitat conservation efforts. For instance, knowing that an anadromous sturgeon requires unimpeded access to large rivers for reproduction leads to an emphasis on dam removal in their conservation (Secor, 2015). Anadromous fish are more common in temperate regions of the world where oceans are more productive in terms of food availability. Yet, in tropical latitudes, freshwater habitats are more productive and this results in common dispersal of catadromous fish (Gross et al., 1988).

Turkey has 409 freshwater fish species and 47.4% of them are endemic. There are 33 rivers with a total length of 177,714 km and 25 river basins such as rivers, dam lakes, natural lakes, etc. in Turkish water system. Some diadromous fish species in the aquatic system are: Salmo trutta labrax, Acipenser stellatus, Acipenser gueldenstaedtii, Huso huso, Anguilla anguilla, Atherina boyeri, Lampetra lanceolata, Alosa fallax, Mugil cephalus and Platichthys flesus, etc. (Çiçek et al., 2018; Ekmekçi et al., 2016).

Main anadromous species like Salmonids and sturgeon species are dispersed in the Black Sea region, migrating from sea to the freshwater where spawning occurs and also catadromous eels (European eel, Anguilla anguilla) are found in the West Black Sea and Mediterranean region entering the rivers for feeding and growing. In this review paper, the situation of the most important three diadromous fishes in Turkey is summarized and evaluated.

Sturgeon Species in the Black Sea Basin

(Acipenser sp., Huso sp.)

The sturgeons (Acipenseridae) constitute one of the oldest orders of fish still in existence. Six species of sturgeon are reported in the Turkish Black Sea basin and its drainage area: Beluga (Huso huso), Russian sturgeon (Acipenser gueldenstaedtii), common sturgeon (A. sturio), ship sturgeon (A. nuidiventris) and stellate sturgeon (A. stellatus) and sterlet sturgeon (A. ruthenus). These species are known to migrate into large rivers like Sakarya, Yeşilırmak, Kızılirmak and Çoruh Rivers to spawn and they are naturally present in the northern part of the Anatolian peninsula and Trakya. Until 1970’s sturgeons were economically important in the Black Sea region and were known to have an important fishing potential mainly in Çarşamba, Bafra, Karasu and Istanbul (Arısoy, 1968; Çelikkale, 1994; Rosenthal et al., 2015; Ustaoğlu Tiril and Memiş, 2018). Edwards and Doroshov (1989) reported that A. sturio, Huso huso, A. gueldenstaedtii, A. stellatus and A. nuidiventris were found in the fishing ports of the Turkish coast. And also, they stated, the most common species of sturgeons were A sturio and H. huso in the past. Turkey signed CITES agreement at 22 December 1996 and all sturgeon fisheries were banned after 1 April 1998. Until today, the situation has completely changed and sturgeons are at the brink of extinction in Turkish waters. It is known that anthropogenic impacts like over-fishing, construction of dams and HPPs (Hydro Power Plants), flood control barriers and pollution in rivers played a very significant role in the depletion of wild populations of migratory fish species (Rosenthal et al., 2015; Ustaoğlu Tiril and Memiş, 2018).

Reported sturgeon species number had fallen to five (H. huso, A. nuidiventris, A. gueldenstaedtii, A. stellatus, A. sturio) by late 1980’ies (Edwards and Doroshov, 1989). Three of these, H. huso, A. gueldenstaedtii and A. stellatus, were observed till 2000’ies, and are studied and reported by researchers (Çelikkale et al., 2003; Zengin et al., 2008, Memis, 2014).

Beluga (H. huso) is a well-known species from the Caspian Sea, Black Sea, Azov Sea and the Adriatic Sea basins. This species vanished from the Adriatic and Azov Seas because of overexploitation and destruction of breeding grounds due to dam constructions. It is an anadromous native fish species for Azerbaijan; Bulgaria; Georgia; Iran; Moldova; Romania; Russian Federation; Serbia and Turkey. In spring, sturgeons migrate from the Black Sea to the Turkish rivers such as Yeşilırmak, Kızılırmak, Sakarya and Çoruh Rivers.

Russian sturgeon (A. gueldenstaedtii) is another native anadromous sturgeon species in Turkey. This species originates from the Caspian Sea, Black Sea and Azov Sea basins. This species is currently reported from the Caspian Sea where it breeds in the rivers Ural and Volga, and the Black Sea where breeding grounds are located in the lower Danube and Rioni rivers and Sakarya River (Kolman and Zarkua, 2002). Presently, the species is not abundant in the Black Sea basin and...
Turkish rivers mostly because, almost all of the species' breeding grounds had been damaged and lost due to human made obstructive constructions.

Stellate sturgeon (A. stellatus) inhabits the Caspian Sea, Black Sea and Azov Sea, and rarely reported from the Aegean Sea. The Volga, Ural, Terek, Sulak, Kura, Don, Danube, Kuban and Sakarya River are the major breeding grounds of this species (Chebanov and Galich, 2013). The reason for decreasing in the wild population of stellate sturgeon is primarily due to marine over-fishing, especially increased catch of large and mature sturgeon resulting in fewer individuals that can successfully reproduce. Some of the sturgeon species are amongst the largest fish in the world, and they produce one of the most valuable natural resource, caviar. Therefore, sturgeons have been heavily exploited by the surrounding countries of the Black Sea even till the present time.

The earliest reports about sturgeon fishing in Turkey are from the early 1950‘ies, which intensified rapidly during the 1960s. Archives from Istanbul Kumkapi fish market from the late 1960‘ies and 1975 shows that landings reached 300 tons per annum. But, landings declined rapidly towards the end of the 1960s but increased sharply in the early 1970s reaching previous levels. Annual caviar production from these catches reached over 8 tons/year in the 1970s. Catches dropped rapidly under ten tons after 1975 and the sturgeon fishery almost collapsed. This sharp decline was not just due to the decreased fishing effort but also due to a lack of available fish. This indicated that increments in landing during early 1970 were a result of increasing fishing effort. The sturgeons used to enter and spawn in major rivers, namely Kızılırmak, Yeşilırmak and Sakarya, running into the Black Sea. There are few specimens still entering or trying to enter these rivers. Yeşilırmak River is a major river located at the province of Samsun and is used by most of the migratory species, while the River Sakarya situated in the western part of the Turkish Black Sea coast is also still used by species such as Stellate, Russian sturgeon and Beluga. According to the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), sturgeon fishing is banned after 1 April 1998 in Turkey (Celikkale et al., 2003; Zengin et al., 2008, Memiş, 2014).

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry conducted a Restocking Program for sturgeons in 2011 (Rosenthal et al., 2015). 5500 individual Russian sturgeons and 4500 individual stellate sturgeon were tagged and released to Yeşilırmak and Sakarya River in 2011. About 250-tagged sturgeon were reported after releasing. %2.5 sturgeon were informed by the fishermen. Tagged sturgeon information was from Bulgaria/Burgaz to Georgia/Batam. Besides, a few sturgeon were reported from the Marmara Sea.

Memiş et al. (2019) reported that a wild young A. stellatus was caught on August 2014 in the freshwater section of Sakarya River, close to the river mouth. This wild specimen was too small (25gr) to migrate long distances in the marine environment which suggested that mature stellatus had spawned in the lower Sakarya river (Khodorevskaya et al., 2009; Memiş et al. 2019)Thus, this river must be protected and reopened for migration till up-stream of Adasu Hydro Power Plant. And also this Hydro Power Plant which has dysfunctional fish passages should be revised for sturgeon species at least for A.stellatus. According to Anon. (2018a) there is an urgent need for coordinated efforts and centralized facilities in order to save this species which may be the last living sturgeon species in Lower Sakarya River habitat.

**Black Sea Trout (Salmo trutta labrax)**

Salmonidae family members are dispersed in the northern hemisphere and brown trout is naturally distributed from Norway, Northeast Russia down to Northern African Atlas Mountains. The distribution and evolution of brown trout as a species is influenced by the latest ice age in Europe between 70.000-10.000 B.C. (Behnke, 1972; Berg, 1985; Bernatchez, 2001; Berra, 2001; Çiftçi, 2006; Kocabahş, 2009) (Figure 1).

Trout species are widely distributed in clean, clear and cold waters where oxygen is abundant and these fish are both important in terms of recreational fisheries and commercial production, so their wild stocks are supported systematically. It was reported that Salmo trutta spp. had been carried to 24 different countries to support natural stocks during 1852 – 1938 (Klemetsen et al. 2003). Salmo trutta labrax is an indigenous species in Turkey (Aras, 1976; Geldiay and Balık, 1988; Arslan et al., 2000; Kuru, 2004; Kocabahş, 2009).

Salmo trutta has been classified according to their ecology and phenotypes under different species and sub-species (Figure 2) (Kocabahş, 2009). Berg (1962) was the first to describe Black Sea trout (Salmo trutta labrax) in the Black Sea (Arman and Kocaman, 2003). Turan et al., (2009) divided Black Sea trout into two species according to their molecular and morphometric characteristics. They defined Salmo trutta labrax (Black Sea trout) as Salmo coruhensis (Çoruh trout) and Salmo trutta macrostigma as Salmo rizeensis (mountain trout or red spotted trout).
Figure 1. Distribution of *Salmo trutta*, Palearctic Region (red) (Anon., 2016).

Figure 2. Geographic distribution of different strains (Kocabas, 2009).
Black Sea trout is accepted as an important rival for *Oncohyhrcus mykiss* (rainbow trout) with its appealing appearance, fast growth, high meat yield and commercial value. As it is an indigenous fish and its natural habitat is under pressure. Black Sea trout has become an important species in aquaculture in the recent years (Elliott, 1994; Kocabas, 2009; Turan et al., 2009; Tuncelli and Memis, 2020). Natural stocks of this species are fished to its limits with illegal methods, breeding and feeding grounds are destroyed by human activities and water pollution resulted in endangered species status (IUCN red list) (Aydin and Yand, 2002). According to Turkish Government Fishing Rules, Black Sea trout (*Salmo trutta labrax*, syn *Salmo coruhensis*) fishing is banned whole year round (Statement Number:2016/36). As a result, academic, governmental and commercial trials on Black Sea trout (*Salmo trutta labrax*) have gained speed (Aksungur et al., 2007; Bascanar et al., 2007; 2010a, 2010b). A restocking program for Black Sea trout is managed by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. Tagged fishes is released to the rivers where their natural living areas by the General Directorate of Nature Conservation and National Parks and the General Directorate of Fisheries and Aquaculture (Table 1) (Anon., 2013; Anon., 2019). A joint restocking program was also carried out with Istanbul University Faculty of Aquatic Sciences and Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry where a total 15.000 Black Sea trout were released to the Akçay River in Sakarya Province in 2018. All released fishes was tagged with visible implant elastomer tag which was in yellow and red colors (Anon., 2018b).

European Eel in Turkey (*Anguilla anguilla*)

The European eel is a catadromous fish; breeding at sea and spending its growing period in freshwater. It is known to breed in the South West Atlantic Ocean in the region of the Sargasso Sea. The natural distribution of the European eel (*Anguilla anguilla*) is in inland freshwater habitats near the North Atlantic, Baltic and Mediterranean Seas. It has been introduced to Asia, South and Central America. Males spend 6 to 12 years in freshwater whereas females stays in inland waters for 9 to 20 years. They choose to populate river bottoms, beneath the stones, in the mud or in the crevices. After spending their adult time in freshwater habitats, sexually maturation is reached and they start their migration to the Sargasso Sea (McClave et al., 1988, Moriarty and Dekker 1997). It is reported that panmictic population of the eels are in decline since 1980’ies. Global climate change and its affect on marine habitats like shifts in Gulf Stream result in reduced survival rate for the leptocephali during their migration to freshwater habitats. Combined with overfishing, migration route blockage by man-made obstructions, habitat losses and environmental pollution, loss of global population is inevitable (Feunteun, 2002, Dekker 2003).

The larval eel, known as Leptocephali, cross the ocean from west to east before entering European coastal waters. The Gulf Stream carries the leptocephali to the coast of Europe. During this migration, they metamorphose into the transparent glass eels. This drifting migration lasts up to three years. Most glass eels continue their migration to estuaries and then to the fresh water habitats. At this stage, actively swimming upstream, the glass eels undergoes another metamorphosis, their color darkens as pigmentation develops, and are known as elvers from that point. These elvers become small eels before entering freshwater habitats (Tesch, 1977; Keith et al., 1992; Dekker, 2002).

Eels are commercially important in the world. The most valued product is smoked eel which is widely accepted around the world. Eels were captured by fyke nets in the past and kept in clean water to cleanse the muddy odor in ponds before the trade to European countries (Geldiay and Balık, 1988). Eels are present in Turkish rivers and streams draining into the Marmara Sea, the Mediterranean Sea, the Aegean Sea and the Black Sea and also in the lakes connected to these seas. It was reported that this fish was found in Amik Lake, Asi River, Özlén Creek (Karadere, Fethiye), Manavgat, Aksu and Alara rivers in Turkey during 1960’ies to 1970’ies (Geldiay and Balık, 1988; Arslan et al., 2000; Oray, 1987; Ikiz et al., 1998; Güven et al., 2016).

The monitoring of the glass eel collection in two Turkish regions are proposed by the Turkish Ministry of Agriculture

### Table 1. Salmonid Restocking Program (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Number of released fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-2017</td>
<td>Turkey (Trabzon, Rize, Gümüşhane, Artvin etc.)</td>
<td>14.528.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>South Marmara Region (Akçay River in Sakarya Province)</td>
<td>15.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mostly, private private establishments in the eastern Black Sea region of Turkey started the commercial production of this species with compliance to national regulations. Aquaculture practices are very important for the survival of this endangered trout species (Freyhof, 2013).
and Forestry, one in the southwestern region and another in the south-east of the Mediterranean Region. Özlen Creek, Fethiye, is located in the south-west of Turkey. This small creek (total length 5 km) flows into the Mediterranean Sea. Elvers can be collected using traps, mesh-nets, blanket nets, fine meshed seine net and various other traps.

The Asi River Basin is located in the south-east of Turkey (380 km river length). Recruitment monitoring is possible on the coast at Samandağı. About 50 km from the sea, at Demirköprü, a bridge crosses the River Asi. The river is 35-40 m wide and 0.3–2.5 m deep and the mean annual flow is 15.5 m³/s. At this site, a trap for yellow eel could easily be built. About 116 km from the sea, at Tahtaköprü, there is a dam and reservoir built in the river Karasu, a tributary of the Asi River. At this place, there is a dam with 43.50 m high (from the river bed). The migration of eel over this dam is impossible. Thus, building an eel ladder and a trap is possible on this dam, these locations are potential areas for the monitoring of eel migration in Turkey (Dekker, 2002).

Eels migrate to Bafa Lake (Muğla) via Büyük Menderes River (about 35 km) and arrive in Bafa Lake in May-June. From October to November adult eels start their returning voyage back to Mediterranean Sea. Seven-ton European eel was exported to South Korea in 2017. Eel export is organized by S.S. Serçin Fishery Cooperation from Bafa Lake (Personal communication with President of Serçin Fishery Cooperation, 2018). Local fishermen reported that 4 kg eels from Bafa Lake were caught in the past yet presently maximum caught fish are 1.5 to 2 kg.

European eel (Anguilla anguilla) has no fishery regulations in Turkey. But according to CITES, there are export quotas and eel catch is determined as 100,000 kg in 2020 by The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. Also, eel catching below 50 cm is forbidden (Statement number: 2016/35). Özden et al. (2018) reported that European eels (Anguilla anguilla) were caught by fyke nets in the Asi River in the south-east of Turkey. The aim of this study was to determine some toxic metals (Hg, Pb, Cd and As) in the flesh of captured eels. According to the data, they did not find toxic level of metals and it can be said that there is no risk for the consumers.

Küçük et al. (2016) reported the population decline of elvers in natural habitat mainly at the Antalya Bay, Kardelen Stream, Alara River, Karpuş Stream, Manavgat River, Ilıca Stream, Sarısu Stream, Köprüçay River, Aksu Stream, Boğa Stream, Alakır River, Eşen Stream and Gözlen Creek (Fethiye-Muğla). Their observation showed that the eel population completely vanished from these parts of the region due to the interruption of elver passages towards middle and upper sections of large rivers between 2014 and 2016. As reported by scientists around the world, there is a steep decline in wild eel populations similar to the global fisheries measurements, since the early 1980’ies. The situation is not different in Turkey. If suitable catching methods have been selected and adapted to the local circumstances at the selected stations this can help monitoring and management of eel stock in the river (Dekker, 2002).

There is a lack of experimental studies on eel culture although chemical and physical water parameters are suitable for this species and commercial production is not much practiced in Turkey. Recently, two projects about eel culture had been proposed and managed by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry via Mediterranean Fisheries Research Production and Training Institute (Antalya) in Turkey.

The project, “Culture of European eel (Anguilla anguilla L. 1758) under controlled conditions (Duration: 01.01.2018 – 31.12.2019)” aims to obtain sperm and eggs, achieve fertilization, hatching, feeding and on growing of eels. The second Project is “Habitat characteristics and population parameters for eels in Köyceğiz and Beymelek Lagoons (Antalya) and Dalaman and Özlen Rivers (Muğla) (Other rivers which pour to the Mediterranean are added to this project)” 01.01.2017-31.12.2018 (time extended). The project’s aim is to collect valuable data on sustainable fisheries management of European eel which is widely spread in Turkish inland waters with its high economic and ecologic value. Although there are many studies conducted on eels, available data on this fish lacks many important aspects to ensure a sustainable fisheries management of this species.

Conclusions

The main threats for diadromous species can briefly be classified as; habitat loss (dam construction, gravel extraction, pollution, river flow regularization, discharge reduction), overfishing (sea, estuaries and rivers) and climate changes (global warming). Diadromous fish need a structural approach to meet the conservation targets in Turkey. The strategy is to provide clear and realistic choices and statements on priority Rivers, most important fish migration routes, target species and fishing quotas. Especially for the endangered diadromous fish, there is a need for the revision of the rules, legislations, bans and ways of stock enhancement by aquaculture.

River connectivity has been shown to be increasingly important for the conservation of native biodiversity and is necessary to ensure healthy migratory fish populations. In the whole world, there are issues with river connectivity, caused by river barriers, influencing the life cycle and population status of migratory fishes. Around the world, researchers and governors have been working for many years to improve the situation for migratory fish by developing the efficiency of
fish passages, dams or weirs removal, river rehabilitation, improve political and public awareness and exploring other solutions. We need a strong legislation for the protection of diadromous fish and maintaining healthy ecosystems.
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